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Babson Says 
We All Must Work 
Or Tight

Babson Park, Mass., Setember 11— ̂ 
Labor Day is over. There were a 
lot of well-deserved Efficiency 
Awards given. But there is still too 
much dissension in labor’s ranks to

than, any other group. Like every
one else, they want to hang on to 
their jobs. Being friendly toward 
labor has, in the past, been one way 
of keeping these jobs. How long 
this will continue is a question. If | 
pensions for Congressmen were 
available we might well see members \ 
develop a more independent spirit 
and act differently on many import-1 
ant matters.
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BABE HARD TO KILL dedicated children, to light the Gos
pel lamp.

, The new born babe, being only a ^ ^ N e w  Spark.  P J u ^  New

f i? ' the £ f e8e lian“ ' i  uthT h  eU ,!« le  v ^ °n e w  Trge. ' The urge to do the garbage pail. Lut the little m Not My WU1, but God’s

t a s L r * * . d s  tsa- 30h«td an evil spirit and could not be ----r,n.i »-------------------------
I drowned. So they threw It. out to _ _  They Uft heart> JnSUM IT  UP—The Bible becomes a

be eaten by the dogs When the eyen their enem iei. There
dogs bit the babe »Lured and they P ^  urge ^  reach ^  laat man 
drew back. Next, ■h* W?S ,dr PP , with the Message; they have the will
into a hole. But °sm a/l to do God’s will. Into the lives of
hi. servants standing b jr-th i small redeemed the spirit strives to 
daughter of one of the Chinese ^  ^  go h<j wou,d make

them worthy to bear Christ's name
of one of the Chinese 

Christians. She ran for her mother build all this 
and the babe was drawn out alive.

They handed the bit of life to "the Are you His? Do you grieve the

r.trtheA mUeC% h iT  a iW  ^ e  w h e n c e  " r T i
years slipped by and saw the child "  lal y f ,
come on up through the Mission culled up yo 
school to finally graduate from an

swf smm(m.W\IYHK(X)P E W im o  in the 
AiRCtef* I« i93€

American Medical College in China 
She is now one of their strong and j 
worthy Christian doctors. See CHI- 1  

| NA S MILLIONS -August. 1942.
Mark these Chinese Christians a s __________________

well as all the people of Christ, our *
Lord All the born again ones | To make one pound of aluminum

ONE New Eye-Sight. The Holy: squires the use of as much electric
Spirit opens then ryes to see great, current as is used In the average

Cloverdale, Oregon 
This space paid for by an Oregon

businessman.

I trust after the November elec- 
get optimistic. In at least one in-'tions that Congress will pass some 
stance workers refused to participate real legislation dealing with wartime 
In an Efficiency Award ceremony. J strikes and boycotts. The President 
Why? Because management hap-(should not stand for any group of 
pened to be cited. Labor Day meant workers or employers challenging 
something more to all workers and thé War Board's ruling that wage |

and wonderous things out of the, American home over a period of 
word of God. The natural man re- more than three days.

I ceiveth not the things of the Spirit 
of God: for they are foolishness unto 

ihim; neither can he know then), 
for they are spiritually discerned. 1 
Corinthians 2:14. Except by the 
Spirit's teaching, how can any man

management than a day off or more 
overtime. These are strenuous days. 
Of necessity, there can he but little 
rest from our labors,
Too Many Strikes

increases should cover only the 10'i 
rise in the cost-of-living from Janu
ary, 1941, to the inauguration of

TM ROU6H/ '

I

price ceilings last May- firm  ad
herence to this policy would do much 

_ to narrow the vicious inflation circle
On the whole the average worker ,Congress should insist that this 

and union member wants to do hisJwLB's stabilization formula be ac-
full share in winning the war. How- I rant aH ‘ ulan that I hn r'r\atr\f liiri w\ it 
ever, in spite of pledges given by la
bor leaders immediately after Pearl 
Harbor, it is discouraging to read ot 
more wage disputes and to see
strikes continue. For the last month' Consider the importance to the 
of record these numbered 160. They|men in the army of the materials HeUo Follts
are down substantially compared i which workers are producing it is Thlnkin. over the war 9itllation> r
with the same period of a year ago; necessary that individually, and in|f|nd we arf a fighUn.. onP natlon -----------------
but the point 1. that there should «roups, they set a good example. It wuz made „  * orm8 and anoth-j A n n l -  R n „  R r ie r  S a v e «  F n n d
not be even a single strike to record I matters not whether the) issues in e|. one that wuz made by Atheists! i P P ,e  t*0 *  L f r ie r  D a ves  r o o d

cepted; also that the cost-of-living 
figures provide for substitutes and 
cut out waste.
Work or Fight

Worms and Atheists

know the Bible?
| TW O  A Surgical Operation. God 
takes out the old heart of stone and 

i gives the saved a heart of flesh. 
By that they can pray for their 
enemies and die for the unloved and 

Nietzsche glorified the STRONG! unlovely.
¡Taught to look down on the weak. THREE New Road Signs. Once 
¡Kill them, make slaves of 'em. Make they travelled to please themselves 
I room for the Super race. Breed the But as the redeemed enthrone Christ 
¡Super-race! The Germany of Mar- in their hearts, they turn to offer 
Uin Luther has passed away! It is the Gospel to all the world. First, 
no more! The breed now is SUPER at their own firesides, they teach it 
K ILLERS!! Super slavers! O yes, and seek to live it. Then out to the 
there’s Mussolini but we never hear ends of the earth they send their 
of him anymore, except as Hitler’s —
prep.

P. S. Russia fights for life, but 
¡not to conquer the world.

BARBW IRE BILL

Wages for all classes of workers are 
at peak levels and all should be con
tent.

that a do- 
illustration,

volved pertain to fellow workers or T ____. . , - ,____  . ___  _  _
to management Unless labor and 1 8m 8Peakin of Japan that wuz Coquille—Convincedto management Unless labor and made flnanciaUy by sillc worms monstration beats an illustration
management. in coopera ion with Them worms ea,yned ythe wa,. murder. “ o"nty 'Agent George Jenkins has,, ,  ̂ mediation boards, can amicably set- n ,., i «-«uniy agent ueoige jenmns nas

Unless the war effort is to be ser- their diffeI.enceil tbe naUonal and n £ er«" Ye« the hole conR,ructcd a sma)1 a:>P,p box deh>'d-iously c u ^ s d ,  Washington must economy and tbe whole future of lR.usin  on us and ^hera. Yes the hole iato, to be used throughout the
adopt a toucher attitude toward both i . .. reiation« nmv h** sprinunlv «ffpcf *hoot n match Then there s GERM- county by the home demonstration 
the demands of labor and the activl-jed ■’ any the present breed that wuz agent in teaching home methods of
ties of the farm bloc. One thing is I ’ hatched out by such Atheists an N i-ifo^ j preservation now being encour-
certain, namely, some day the New I The National War Service Bill etzsche, their biggest philFOOLoso- aged as a war measure. The design
Deal crowd will be thrown out. The I wh*cb the McNutt War Manpower pher who taught ’em that Jesus 
voters will be tired and sick of ra-1 Commission is drafting may ultlm- ought to have died in the wilderness,
tionlng, price fixing. etc., __ even j ate*y kill labor’s golden goose. It for His doctrines is dangerous, to
though they are now necessary.' provides that workers who strike consider the weak with any mercy, 
Then we will continue to have a W arlmay be drafted into the armed ser- -  
Labor Board but -unless labor1 lead- vlces Thoae now ln non-essential 
ers now behave-the Board win | industries may be forced Into arms 
crack down on labor as It Is now P®r- AH of us able-
secuting employers. The law of ac-

for this simplest of all home dehyd
rators is given in the home econom
ics mimeograhed circular 1683.
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tion and reaction continues to rule. 
My Position

I.et me say that ln normal times I 
believe that labor leaders are both 
useful and necessary. In these 
critical wartimes, however .labor 
leaders should show a more cooper
ative spirit. They should remember 
the millions of our boys in the 
armed services who are working for 
$50 a month under great hardships 
and at the risk of being killed or 
wounded. This is no time for sel
fishness by any group.

Washington lias favored labor 
since the beginning of the New Deal. 
Workers should realize, however, 
that there is a limit even to the Ad
ministration's patience. Already the 
President has ordered the depart
ment, heads to stop bickering and 
devote their time and energy to 
fight the enemy. The day may not be 
far distant when he will crack down 
on labor leaders. Labor controver
sies that plague the war effort are 
certainly against the public interest. 
Con grew« at Fault

In and out of session Congressmen 
are customarily fair game for criti
cism. On the whole their lot Is not 
an easy one and I sympathize with 
them. Their personal expenses in 
Washington are high. They have a 
certain position to maintain and 
probably feel the effects of rising liv
ing costs as much as, if not more

bodied men and many women maV 
find ourselves forced directly to con
tribute to our coming offensive 
drives. There may be no such thing 
as either an indispensable or a free 
worker. Wake up workers, so that 
next year we may celebrate another 
Labor Day under better circumstan
ces than we observed September 7, 
1942!
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On the Home Front
During the national emergency 
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Subscribe Now, $1 a Year

Let’s blalt Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain 
lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
of business.

Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and u'aste 
materials It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.

Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee... I f you live on a farm, 
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement 
dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!
This message approved by Conservation Division
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